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The following very able letter from the pen or 
Centra/ Washington, evinces bis foresight ; in 

initi>< u nniM u li ■»*■«! llisn l«a >inl?*•••««» »«*.! 

The Shenandoah obstructions are removed, the 
toad he recommends from Cumberland to the 
Monongabeh is almost completed by tlie appro, 
pi '. turns of congress—and the state of Maryland 
lias authorised lotterie--, which will enable the 
Pot* mar company to make the river navigable 
eVery day in the year— 125,000 barrels of Hour 
liave already passed through th Locks. 

On the Anlietum which empties into the Pnto. 
lilac ahoyfe Williamsport, there are 27 mills, 
wlrch manufacture annually above 100 000 his. 
of Hour; an engineer has surveyed this stream 
ami estimated the expellee of rendering it boat- 
able & 20,000 dollars, which sum the millers j h vi-agteed to advance, to be refunded by set*! 
ting it off against their tolls. 

The Potomac lolls have already amounted to ! 
18,000 dolls, this year on 730 shares ; the stock ! 
therefore must become most valuable. Met' 
chains all * ady find their -dvantage in sending 
(poods up tho Potomac for Kentucky. 

Alexandria has encreused in the last ten 
years 

1 1810 
I to 8, -52 

4 918 
8.203 

Tear* 1800 
TYom 5,949 

Ceci l**- own 2,9°3 
"W ahington C ty 3,210 

Tin future increase will h ■ greater, as the ca- 
itluls have hu\ very lately been completed—The 
eliccess ol this undertaking when we lied neither 
*u« li scientific engineers, nor such resources, 
nor such population nor such products, ought to 
encoflragt- a spirit ol enterprise. The canal un* 
d< r the super ntendanve ot Mr. Latrobe tn the 
citv of .Washington, w ill unite George Town 
and the eastern branch by an easy passage for 
b°ats, and must claim the attention of congress ; 
it .has been so economically and judiciously ex- 
ecuted. 

(COPY.) 
Mount Vernon, Feb. 1st, 1785. 

• * • • • 

..Having begun a Ie*ter to you, I will take the 
liberty of suggesting a matter for your consider- 
ation. which Wit strikes you in the forcible light 
it dues me, & is realised, you may profit by—if it does not, I hope at the same lime that though 

you may arraign my foresight or charge me with 
being too sanguine, you will do justice to my 
motives. These let me assure you are friendly anti put o | 

N doubt before this letter can have reached 
you. you will have heard that the s’atcs of Vu 
gi'M.i old Maryland, have enacted laws for the 
purpose of opening and extending the navigat i- 
on ot'lhe rivers Potomac and J tines as far as 

practicable ; and communicating them s.y good 
roads with the nearest navigable w l.*rs(fr>r in- 
land craft) to the westward —The first to he un- 
der t n ; y corporate companies with public aid. 
(File other at public expence. 

Th- tolls which are granted to encourage the 
first of these are in m\ op'n-on fully adequate I 
to the pu'pcsi As a c did man I think them 
too high, considt ring the harves1 which the pub- ! lie is preparing for the adventurers in that tin J 
d* t k ng by opening .• communica'ion between 
the Atlantic and W</steri- Territory. But the 
imp-oiniice of the object con-id red it he. in a 
Commercial or politic l point ofvievt is so great: 
—•the combination off*' rabie circums unc- s at 
this epoch »'• m..n\ — nd the ability of the 
two 5 ai,-s under present pressure of 
debts.9<> incompet, m -o a woik of this knd 
(even if it had bee<-’judged the best mode)! bat t > 

Commence withou del .y, it was thought best to 
Offer a prodti ;tive fit id those who are ispos- 
ed to labor therein.—Ansi if I live to s e the is- 
sue, 1 wdl, if t does not prove m>, acknow ledge 
thyself more mistaken than I ever was before in 
»ny sp» dilative point 

1 do not advance this doctrine, my good sir, 
to 8> imulate you to become a subscrioet —r*if I 
was titspost d to tins at the hazard of deception, 
1 see no occ sion for it in the instance 
aelore us, for it is more the present exp- c- 

ladon, that a redundancy, than a defu i-Qxy v tl 
be the result of the subscription for -his river— 
and because your own judgment ami conveni- 
ence, can best determine to what amount, or 

whether to subscribe any thing towards the ex- 
tension of this plan. ——There ate something* 
boweve- o which some men have bettet opp r 

tunilies to form opinions than others, and of it.- 
intercourse which this work is likely to op 
between the tide water of the river Potomac, 
gml tb greatest extent of back country within 
the U. S 1 have as good means to judge f-ori 
<as most men i and am fully pursuaded there is 

no field in ar.y one of them so inviting to com 
merer as this is ; if extent of country, popuuu- 
or and produce, wiih uncommon advantages :n 

the transportation of it, ate essential to the eu- 

tcomag ment andsuppoil of it. 
lint these want to be embraced. L hey can- 

not. however remain unimproved long A m r- 

canto eye is penetrating and the first Lupttc.i 
II<*isc that is established, may form ronn-ctons 
and lay a sore found uion (if it is on a liberal 
plan) of trading to tin greatest possible extent 
Trom the upper sea ports this river 

No man who has >• know'* d.ge of the river 
Potoi;..-.c, harbors ad-libs of the practirnbili'y ! 
of opening the navigation of it fa rj' th- great I 
Palis to F-t* Cumber!, lid (ab 'Oi. 200 m.iesjie»i 
<>l <!• nr it 40 miles higher ; and nr very lew 1 

have any, of the practicftb i;ty of opening it frt m | 
th* great Falls (inclu.siv'ly ) to I\d Water 
'which is ui.tier 9 mile*. I i.c nets 1 havespok n 

4>f. a e to encourage and authorise th under- 
(taking of lliesi ; and a* 1 have obstved before, 
teuAicu ;*t privilrges aiid immunities are granted 
foi ill* purpose. 

Fr m Fort Cumbciland a good Road may 
tx I n,| to the Tin key foot, or tiree branches of 
tin Yohiogany which will not exceed, I on t* Id, 
£(| r H •>--from hence lb* Navigation to Fort 
JP,i» ■, ou' 75 miles further) although there is 

or I .11 in the way, can be mad- good at a very 
moderate ■ xpence. And by going up the North 
fcraneb about 40 miles above Fort Cumberland, 

port g*’ may b< had w th the Cfieet river 
sivl’ich w II not exceed 20 miles of good road 

Vv from thence to the Mnuungahela, by land, or 

'Water may be about 25 miles more V, <• have 
then a** ii the case of ti e Yohiogany communica- 
tion prn to the diffusive navigation (m*>r< ex- 

trr .i erhaps than is to be nu t with in any 
rxmrtryupon earth in its natmal state) of the 

soviitih western territory. And if I amno'mism 

form d with respect to the carrying place.- be 
tv» •• C tyahoga (a Water of Lake line) and 
b Beavercreek and Muskmgham w.icli dis- 
rmhogwe in tht- Ohio, in different parts there 
is no rout so short, s<> ra-y, atul attended with so 

little cxpc nce as the e I have just mentioned, 
t<. bring the fur ami peltry of the Lakes, even 

from that of the Wood to a shipping port. One 
at them (by the Yohiogany) is shorter at hast 
J50 m les tbt*n that to either Albany or Mon- 
%val. and the way open when the * ther* are 

blocked, and ia betides more ihdependant of the 
Interference of foreign powers It .* true there 
»rr some branches of the Alleghany almve Fort 
Titr vvhicfi communicate nearly with the waters 

of Sm quehannah and which by gfcat exertion 
and much expence may b< n\aife use of at c< 

fain se ison- of the yeai,hut ight in stimrtiei 

and ice in winter will render them of little va- 

Ifte 
Mill i») p«»cr in » 

u\ \■•• j J w I- ffrau' thol 4 i.cuTimii' iC .lioii hr 
»v tiMf KisljUf-minpl®*, Vl.i^. uU)Meiikilam or 

*\*\*y'% C ffrek (vii**» most favorable for ft) 

tr.tl OteSuSlJllclitWiaahfll be ; tttti that 
all *hc produce convenient thereto shall be 
transported that way to the Markets below.— 
1’hat the great Kanawha shall be found free 
from obstructions, and easy both in its -naviga- 
tion and communication with James* River, and 
that all the produce below the mouth of the tor* 
mer and as far up the Ohio as the little Ka- 
nawha shall be transported that way. l'here 
yet remains the Uncle sett.ement of the Ohio be- 
tween Fort Pitt and Wheeling — l!I the settle- 
ment of the Vtonongahcla and all that part 
of Yohiogany which constitute a very large 
majority of the inhabitants West of Laurel 
Hill to bring their produce to the markets of this 
river. 

In admitting this I admit in my opinion a 

good deal; bn* if the plan for opening the nav- 

igation ot tlie Potomac should succeed (of which 
I have already said I have not the smallest 
doubt,) 1 will go further, and venture an asser- 
tion which I think, is founded on fact; that 
without any support from the western territory 
there is no place within my knowledge, to 
which so much produce, from the nature of 
tlunga must be brought as to the shipping port 
at the In ad of this river. That this may not 
stand as a mere assertion, I will give you ray 
reasons. 

At present R alii more not only receives the 
greatest part of the produce of Frederick coun- 
ty (Maryland) and the counties above it on the 
North side of the Potomac, hut a great deal al- 
so of that which t3 raised on the South bide md 
this is by a long land transportation. Resides 
which, the produce of that rich and exit-ns »e 

country between the Blue Ridge and the Alleg- heny Mi untains,for at least 200 hundred miles 
South W st of the .Potomac is [ov such part of 
a os w ill bear land transportation-! tarried part- ly to Alex mdru, and the little .Towns bel .w it 
on this River— partly to.Fredericksburg and 
F ilmouth on Rappahannock——partly to Rich- 
mond. uv/l Petersbu g or James River and 

l some part to Hanover and the highest navigati- 
on upon York River; bn* let the benefits aris- 
ing from Water transportation be once felt and 
sec [if men possessed of t ie spirit of commerce 
and Urge capitals should settle at he shipping 
ports at the head of this river] whether an atom 
ot all the* pr duce will cross the Potomac for 
Baltimore: whilst every thing within its vortex 
on the North side will be sucked into and be 
transported by water. 

uic om-'uiiu »a, which runs through the richest tract of country in this state, the 
south Branch (ot'Potomuc) which m,«y with 
j?reat ease be made navigable 100 miles— & the 
intermediate streams of lesser note which pour into the main riv r, will not only reduce the land 
transportation of<very farmer & Planter in that 
country to the short distance of 15 or 20 miles ; hm in thr upper, and more remote parts ol ;t 
twhere scarce any tli’".g but livestock is raised 
tor market) induce hundreds and thousands, to 
*POW tohac.ro, wheat, hemp, &c the tr msporta- tion of wnich hitherto has amounted to a prohi. bition of their culture On the other side of the 
river, the Conagoge and ''onocasy, though of less imporiance, may be improved to great ad- 
vantage. 

n 

T« mercantile interest ol Baltimore affect o 
treat the extension ot the navigation of Poto* 
mac, as a chimerical plan ; but you may be as- 

| sored,sir,that it is not more easy.or more certain 
; (cnmpsraiively speaking) to bring water in the 
j < omm nway by a race to a mill.than it is open the 
navigation from the Great Falls— w.<ieh is w V\- in eight to nine miles of tide water to Fort 
Cumberland. If nothing therefore more is ef- 
fected, the object notwithstanding is immense, 
when the field into which this would lead is con- 
sidered, hut I h tve no doubt of accomplishing the whole, if it is judiciously set about. 

Alexandria & Ge rge Town, are the highest shipping ports fif the latter can come under that 
description) upon this river. 

Having given you this ttatrment of the m inert 
wl-.icU have fallen under my bservation, and 
winch intentionally is not exaggerated jn „ny jn_ 
Stance i 1 leave you to compare it with otbei in- 
formation. and your own observations ifyou have 
leisure and opportunities to make any, .tt >0 c me 
o such conclusions as your own judgment may decide. I have no other objects in view but to 
promote a measure which I conceive is preg- 
nant of great po Hie utility, and which may, at 
the sanre time, he made subservient to extensive 
orivate advantages. Wen- I deposed to encoun- 
ter present inconvenience for a fiitme income, 1 
would hazard all ttie money I could raise upon the navig.tioit of this river. Or had I inclination 
a id talents tor the commercial line, 1 liave no j- 
tea.^ a better opening than the one I havedes- 

esnte-’ upon.-Hut 'he first has no charms fu- 
me, and the other I never shall engage in Mv 
best respects and good wishes, in which Mrs. 
Washington’s ar. united, are offered to Mr 

and rps| f)p your family 
I am, dear sir, your most obedient, 

And very humble servant 
GFOJtGE WASHINGTON. 

( HY AU I'HOKITY.) 
LAW OF THE UNITED STATES. 

AN ACT 
To enable th Georgetown Potomac Bridge (,om- 

P“n* t0 ln) money for the object oj its incorpo- ration 

RE •* enacted by the Senate and Haute of Itc- 
* * presents ires of the United St at .» of Amert- 
c< in Congress tumbled: Thut • lie diieclor* 
nf'.h Georg. wn Fotomsr Bridge Company be nml they ire hereby rmpnwrred to call a 
tfemna meetmg of the sorkboldnrs of said -n*n- 
P“r>'» to he held at Gt ntgeiown, in tbe district .>f 
C, -Inmhift, by (-aiming public notreto be given n* the time and place of such meeting, in the 
National Intelligencer, and in one of the news- 
pap. >•» printed in each of,the cities of N. York, I biliKie 1 r,li11 and Baltirn ire, in four successive 
weeks, the I nt tine- at le st thirty days before 
the day of holding the said general meeting. And .* at such general meeting, the stockhold- 
ers present, by themselves or l«gal reprt *.» 
taliv*s, shall drtermin* to rehtiild the bridg at or near tlie Little Falls of the river Pom. 
true, (for the purpose of erecting whic1’ or;, 
gin .My was the object of their incorporation) the 

j holds r» of two thirds of toe stock represented I at that meeting cnnrurrfctg, then it shall and 
m *j be lawful for tbe directors ot said company, 
or any two of them, nod they are hereby em- 
powered to assess upon ami collect from lie 
stockholders of the said romp ny such aim -I 
sums ,,f money, «s shall »e nen’s. ary to pay 

| its debts already incurred, and hey arc herein 
! empowered to assess upon and coll ct from 
the stockholders of the said Company, and to 

build, make ami keep in repair the said 
bridge together with the road leading thereto 
from Georgetown, Provided, that the whole a- 
mount of such assessments shall not exceed 
25 dollars on each share in the stock of said 
cortipanv. 

And nf nny such assessment and .'i*.essment««, he "1 d rector* shall flive public notice to the 
said stockholders, hy advertising tt.e mtdc in 
the nrwrp.pers aforesaid j and flip aum and 
Slims, which shall be so assessed, the said stork. 
holders are her. by required to pay to the s ,id 
directors, within sixty days after Mirb notice s 
and on failure thereof, for the spare of thirty 
days *ifu r the expifat'on of the said sixty days tlie ssitl director*, or any two of them, are here 
by authorised tri sell the share or ah.res ot any <nd ere y delinquent stork holder, every *n h 
sale to he made at public auction hi (ieoree. 
tow» aforesaid, on the day Specified in said »,J. 
T"r*ir<: rnent 

Provid'd, Tltftf no more shares shall be **?d 

than shall he deemed necessary lolcvy the 9uit> 
and sums of money wliicn sh U hr assessed ns 
aforesaid, and that the surplus, if any, arising 
on any such std<;s, shall, by the directors afore 
said, be deposited in the bank ol Columbia, for 
• he use of the owner or owners of the share or 
shares so sold. And the said directors, or any 
two of them, shall transfer, oh the books of the 
sa;d company, to the purchaser or purchasers, 
the share or shares sold, and if demanded, {'ive 
a certificate thereof, under their hands and seals, 
which shall secure to such purchaser or purcha* 
sers a valid title to the same 

A rpRoveo, 

Feh. 22, 1811. 
JAMES M \DISON. 

PENITENTIARY STORE REMOVED. I 
WM. ANDEKSON, having been recently ap- 

pointed Agent for the Commonwealth, in 
the place of (David J. Burr resigned.) ha* re- 
moved the Penitentiary Store to the House for* 
merly occupied by Oakley Phillpotts, nearly op- 
posite Robert Gamble’s, where he will keep a 
constant supply of the articles enumerated be- 
low. The manifest improvement in the quality of the nails manufactured at the Penitentiary, 
under the direction of the present Superinten- 
dent of the Institution ; the late deduction 
which has been made from the former low prices 
ot the Cut nails, together with the disposition which should be felt by the inhabitants of the 
St »*<?, for the encouragement of its own manu- 
factures, are inducements which he flatters him- 
self, will give them a preference to any others 
in Market > orders.from Merchants, Inspectors, 
Carpenters, or others, living in the Country shall be particularly alien led to. 

CUT WAILS. 
Wholesale Price*. .. 

'• 

3d 13 Cents per lb. 
12$ do do 
12 do do 
11J do do 
10} do do 
10 do do 
10 do do 
10 do do 

SPRIGS. 

4 
5 
6 
8 

10 
12 
20 

Retail Price*. 
14 
13j 
13 
12J 
Hi 
ii 
it 
ii 

3dy 39 
4 22 1 
C 17 

Cents per lb. 
do d» 
d<> do 

WROUGHT WAIL S. 

SD per m. 
67 do 
84 do 

If halesale Prices. 
61 14} Cents per lb. 
8 

10 
12 
20 
30 

14 do 
13$ do 
13 do 
12} do 
12} dn 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Retail Prices. 
15} 

CUT BRADS, 

15 
14A 
14 
13A 
13} 

8dy 10} do 
10 10 do 
12 10 do 
20 10 do 
Broad and narrow 

do 
do 
do 
do 

Axes, Hatchets, 

11} 
11 
11 
11 
Mat 

tocks, Peck Axes, Grubbing' Hoes, Broad,! 
Hilling and G- rden H-»es Traces. \V •!! | 
Chains, Plough Shares utd Coulter*, Stretch- j 
ers and Ox chains Hinges of different si- 
zes. Hammers, W«dg s, fenders tnd C 'id r 
Shov ts, Snaffl. s Cm- > and Blind Bridles, H li- 
ters, H e-s anil Mole C die s Surcingles, B < k 
B <nds B- lly Bands, Bran s, Breaching, Fire 
Buckets, B> d Cords, Lending Lines, Sash Cord. 
Chalk Lines and Seine Twine. Cotton Cloth of 
different descriptions, Spun Cott n. Bed Tyke, 
Morocco Cips, & V Sic. 

BOOTS AWD SHOES. 

Fair Tops, Bmk Straps 9 Dollars 
Do Plain 8 
Suvrsrrosvs 7 
M liii'y do 6 
Half Boms 5 
M <i*s C <lf Skin Shoes, lined and 

Sound 10* 6(/-12s 
Do Side- Leather 7s 6d—9t 
Bov* do 4f 6d—6* 
Do smaller do 3» 3* 

do 
do 
do 
do 

Negroes’ Shoes (strong Russet) 7s 6.1—89 
WoraensMeather shoes thick goals 7* 6d 

9 d 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 

do 
do 
Morocco 
do 

Girls Morocco Shoes 
Do smaller do 
Do leather do 
Do smaller do 

thin do 
Slips 
do 
Ties 

6* 9d 
6s 
&j 9 d 
7s 6d 
Ss 6d 
Ss —4s 6d 
4* 6d—6* 
3* —3* 9d 

Any of the above articles made to orders left 
at the Peniteniitm Store. 

groceries 
In addition to tl«e Penitentiary Manufactures, 

a general assortment of Groceries is daily ex- 
peced, from the North—wh<ch will be a dd at 
moderate p es fcw cash, country produce, or 

acceptances in Town. 

April 16. 
WMt ANDERSON. 

wtf 

''I "HF. Subscriber, has justreceiv h, 
J[ ship Protectress, direct from Liverpool, 

tuul is now opening. at hi* Glass and China 
Store, first door above hr Engle Tavern, a lai ge I 
supply of Rich Cut and plain Gl iss. liich to- 
gether with bis form* r assortment, r"tid it ve- 
ry complete smonp which are, Globe Lamp’-, 
handsomely mounted, Imli Shade*. Gl,. 
Candlesticks, Gilr and Silver mounted ; ;» 

great variety of Plated and Silver Kirns, 
and Castors rich cut. and plain Pit l <*r*.. 
various sizes, rich rut ami plain Cans, with c ■ 

vers cut and plain Tumblers, with covers,_ 
Salvers of all sizes ; cut and moulded H >wls of] 
everv discription ; rlt?»o Sugar U I, and Milk 
Jugs, cut and plain D< ranters, do. water Car- 
oils to match Win*- Coolers, and Finger Howls 
elegant cut and plain Te« Plates, do. rpt Hnd' 
plain Sweet-ment Glasses, do. Je lly’s, do. Lem- 
onades, a few services of elegant Kioh cut Gl iss, do. dining Setts of English >nd India China, to- 
pretlu r with a general ass rtm**nt of plain Glass, 
not enumerated—Wind" Gl trsof all sizes.—- 
I' » induce Cm ary M ■‘ch in s to t «k thier sttp- plies without the trouble, r/sque '<nd >xpence of 
oir.g to Philadelphia .ind N w York, the Sub 

scriber is determined to m dre the price of the 
(hove nam d arte le«, .a low as they un possihly oe purchased in either of those places. Thedit- 
fcrence then, wi! be *t least, a saving to the 
purchaser, of lie Fre ghi, Insurance, snd risque break ig Ju-u received, one hundred Casks 
Ground Plaister of Paris, which from its superi- 
or quality he -an recommend to Mill Stone Ma- 
kers and Farmers; also fresh Teas in whole, naif 
and qn li ter Cheats ; a few hundred wt. Goshen 
Che-se, which is thought by the best of judges to be equal to the Engl ^h .t Uss than half pric Swe-ds and country Iren assorted by the ton, a 
few thousand wt -f Kirk*.’a superior quality Uacon, I.iverp ol ffown Hall, in twilled sacks of 
four ami live bushels. 

April 9. 
E!) HALLAM. 

wtf 

com- TOriCE-VV II.*m G. 
\ m.-nced ninning1 « 

G.rner, hag 

11 -4 C K, 
Which will leave the Bell-Tavern,^RichmondJ 
•’veiy Friday ,-t 7 o'clock, ind arrive at Clrir. 
1 'ttegville, or Staunton, in sufficient time for 
oy per* >n 1otsk*> th~ oial stage to the West 
«t(! I' will hIs |i *e Staunton, nr Charlotte* 
viile, everv Mon i*y lot Richmond. VV G. Gar 

hsv lift provided lint.*'If « lm dece it 
Hack, good hoses, so vo»i >■%< hen* driver, 

! and v e pr e being on dollar iear .‘•an the mt»i; 
[Stage fare, r spectlnlly, solicit ■* puhiu patronng- 

pr< ri <ni< •*•<! t < the merit of the tatab'ishment. 
May U' ,«liiiy 

Lakd FOR SALfe- 
PURSOa NT •».» Decree of the County Court 

»f H .nover, v. II be sold to the highest bid- 
der, on the premises, 'on Saturday the 22d d.n 
of June next, A TRACT OF LAND, belong- 
ing to the estate of the late George Richardson, 
<lec'il. containing one hundred and seventy eig %■ 
and an half acrts, lying in the lower end ot said 
PnillllV^ Alt rUi»jr«tK«am»\ny -«4 CO -.'1^^ 
from Richmond s about one half of this is high 
land, ni arable order, well adapted to the cul- 
ture of corn, wheat and tobacco, with a large and never failing orchard of various kinds of ap- 
ple and a small orchard of peach trees s the o 
titer b df is low land, part of which is reclaimed 
and fit for tillage, and the wnole tor strength 
and fertility of soil, is exceeded by none in Vir- 
gini Bond with approved security will be re- 
quired of the purchaser, and a credit of twelve 
months allowed for one hall of the purchase mo- 

ney and eighteen months for the balance. The 
land will he shewn to any one wishing to 

chase, by Mr. James Atkinson at Cold Harbor, 
or Mr. John Gooch near K.old’s Mill. 

THE COMMISSIONERS. 
w4w May 24. 

IN CH ANCERY—Mecklenburg County, 
February Quarterly Court, 1811. 

William Boyd, Pit. 
Against 

Plnlimon Hurt, jr. and Daniel R Barnes, administrators de bonis non of Philimon Hurt, 
decM. Deptt 

On the motion of the Complainant by his 
Counsel, and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that the def*t Hurt is not an inhabi- 
tant of this Commonwealth; it it therefore de- 
creed and ordered. That the said def’t do appear here on the 1st day of June Court next, answer 
the bill of the Complainant, and give security to 
abide by and perform the future decroe of this 
Court, and that a copy of this order be forth- 
with inserted in some newspaper published in 
the town of Petersburg for eight weeks suces- 
sively, and be posted up two Court days 
successively at the front door of the Court- 
house of this County, and that the defen- 
dant Daniel R. Barnes, adm’r as aforesdd bt 
injoined from paying, conveying away, or se- 

creting the goods, chattels or effects in lus hands 
belonging to or debts due to the said def’t untd 
the further order of the Court. 

A copy —-Teste 
w BASKERVILL, c m.c c. 

April 16 w8w 

IN CHANCERY. Mecklenburg County February Quarterly Court, 1811. 
Hillery G »nde, & Co. Plt’e. 

Against .... 

William H.inland Armstead Burwell, 
Deft*s 

^ 
On the motion of the Complainant by his 

Council, and it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that the defendant Hord is not :,n in 
habi ant of 'his Commonwealth ; it is therefore 
decreed and ordered, That the said defendant do 
appear hereon the 1st d y June Court next, an- 
swer the bill ofthe Complc-ia ,nt and g ve securi- 
ty to abide by and perform the future decree of this Court, and that a copy of this order, be 
•o M wiOi inserted in some newspaper, publish- ed in t town of Petersburg for eight weeks 
successively, and he posted up two Court days 
successively at the front door of the Courthouse 
nfthis County, and that the defendant Armstead 
Bur well be injoined from paying, conveying a- 

way, or secreting the goods, chattels or effects in 
Ins lands belonging to. or debts due to the said 
•tef.ndant Hord unliitlie further order ofthe 
Court. 

A copy.— Teste 
W. B XSKERVILL, c. it c. c 

April 16 w8w 

IN CHANCERY —In Chesterfield County' 
court, March 14, 1810 

Nancy Cheat ham .n John W. Bass idm'rx, 
and Adrrir of Leonard Chealharr., dec’d. 

Plaintiffs. 
Against 
J isi .h Che-dham, Daniel Wooldridge, Pet< r 

Clarke. Hi*.try Faro r md Wm. Goode. 
Drf'ts 1 

Thia day came the plaintiffs hy James Robert- 
son, jr their attorney, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction ofthe Court th*' the defendant Josi* 
ah Cheatham is not an inhabitant of this Com- 
monwealth, upon motion of the plaintiff It is or- 

dered, That *he said defendant do enter his ap- 
p -arance in this suit, on or before the first dav of 
March court next, and give security for per 
forming such decree a« the court may hereafter 
make in the premises ; a id it is forth r ordered 
and decreed that the defendants Wooldridge, 
Clarke, Farmer and Goode, out of the effects in 
their hands belonging to the defendant Cheat-i 
ham, do retain sufficient to pay to the plaintiff’s 
the sum of£ 11 6s 2d with interest, &c and the 
costs of this suit, and that a copy of this order 
be published in one of the Richmond newspa- 
pers for two months successively, and posted 
at the front door of the Courthouse of this 
County. 

A Cop-/.—Teste 
PARKE POINDEXTER, o. c. 

Mav 7 u/Hiy 

IN CHANCERY.—*»lu Chesterfield County 
court, March 14;h, 1811. 

William Hatchett, Plt'ff. 
Against, 
Moses Baugh and Jeremiah Baugh. 

De/’ts. 
This day came the ^plaintiff by James Ro- 

bertson, jr. his Attorney, and it appearingto the 
satisfaction of the court, that the defendant Mo- 
Sf s Biughisnot an inhabitant of this Common- 
wealth, upon motion of the plaintiff, It is ordered, 
that the said defendant do enter his appearance 
in this suit, on or before the first day of Aug. 
court n-xt, and give security for performing such 
decree us the court may hereafter make in the 
premises » And it is further ordered and decreed 
that the defendant Jeri mi ti Baugn, out of the 
effects on h'S hands belonging to tn<- def’t Mo- 
sob Baugh, dnfretain -.ufficient t-epay the plt’ff the 
sum of£ 9 19s 5J with interest from the 2d da\ 
of June 180.3,till paid O th- costs of this suit, & 
that a copy of tins order, be published in one o 

the Richmond newspapers for two months suc- 

cessively, and posted at the front door of th. 
court-hmue of tins county. 

A copy—Teste 
G. POINDEXTER, n. c. 

May 7. w8 * 

T. RE D MON h, 
Respectfully informs the public, ami 

particularly the citizens of Richmond, ilia' 
he carries on the House Carpanter and Building 
Business, injall their various branches, at the 
corner ofthe Market Budge, near Messrs. Fos- 
ter’s ft Satcbell’s Vendue Office, and solicits 
the patronage general y bestowed on experienced 
Mechanics of liis profession.— His work will 
be f lillilully executed, and his charges mode- 
rate. 

y One or two lads, from 14 to 16 years of 
age, of respectable connections, will be taken as 

Apprentices to the above business, 
ay 21. w3w 

SUPERFINE CLOTHS:—The Subscribe. 
have just received by the Anacreon fn»o 

London, on consignment, two Rales best quai 
ity. which they will sell low by the B le or Fiec» 
tor Cash. 

Wm : COLQUHOUN, & Co. 
April 9,1811. _If 

l HE LEI PKitsOF 
P E T K \< V la Y M L E Y, 

TVff SALS AT THIS \ 

T 
I" Cftt'Ncit. May2S, 1811. 

4 OK the purpos of b-ing piMltlrJ to coninlt 
■with a resolution of the General Assembly •tlopted at its last session, requesting the Ex- 

ectrive** I*o crjsc a statement tube prepared and transmitted to the Senators anti Represen- tatives from this state in Congress, she wing as 
accurately as m»y be the amount of the unsatis* 
.-.Co cia.iw for laud belonging t<» the officers 
and soldiers of the Virginia line on state estab- 
lishment—to those officers and soldi** who 
were employed in the marine service of this 
commonwealth—and to those merito* ious per* 
sons to whom special donations of land were in- 
tended to have been made.” And in order to 
ascertain also as nearh ns possible the unsatis- fied claims for land, of the officers and soldiers 
of the Virginia line on continental establishment. 
Noner. is hereby given, that all persons Imv— 
"‘g such claims are required to pi> sent them 
to the executive of this state on or before the JOdi day of November next, authenticated by such e«* 
vidence is the law now requires, and where 
that cannot be had by the best evidence 
which the nature of the case will admit._- 
And for the information of those concerned, so 
much of th. law as relates to authenticalinre 
claims for services in the Virginia line j on cun-, 
tmental and on state establishment is hereunto 
subjoined. 

By order of the Executive. 
Wm. RUBERTSON, o. ca 

Extract from t e law above alluded to. 
WHEREAS a curtain bounty in Lands, hath been unpaged to the troops on continental es- 

tabln,1 mco>t, rais d by the ordinances ol' con- 
vention, or the la* s of this commons/t alth, and, 
tothetr bps upon Virginia esUt-lLhment : Be 
it enacted, that the officers anti soldiers o' the 
Said troops «s well as the otfi ra 8t soldiers t» 
whom a bounty in lands may, or shall be- beret 
after allowed, by .my I ,w of this common weait b* shall be entitled to the quantity of waste or un- 
appropriated lands respectively engaged to then* 
by such laws,a commissioned officer r his h- irs, 
upon certificate from any general office* of the 
Virginia line, or the commanding Hi e ’t|;e 
troops on the Vii ginia < s jblishmcn s he > 33 
m <y he. a>id a no i- on ias-o ed officer so]- 
diet-, or Ins heir;, upon cer ili te from the colo- 
nel «>r commanding < Ificc r of the Regiment or 

| corps to which they respccfitely belonged, that 
I su«-h officer or solther hath served h< time re- 
quired by law, or hath been slain or died ut the 
service, dist nguisliingparticularly the time -ucla 

1 officer or soldier hath served, snd iu wii «t regr mem or corps such service hath hten pc rformed. 
| or death happened ; and upon making pro f •>©- 
fore any Court of Record within this common- 

! we hh by the person’s own oath, or other satis* 
; factory evidence of the truth & authenticity off 
'■ the said certifi. -,tc, and that the party h ..1 never 
before proved or Lime d his right to land tor the 
service therein mentioned which proof the 
* lerk of the court be or whom it shall be nude, is hereby impowerrd 81 required to endoise Zn 
certify upon the original certificate, making at* 

| entry or minute thereof in his order book ji re-* 
COidngtt.e same. 

N. B The Slate Printers, in the SVcf&rofQ-. 
hio, Kentucky 8c Tennessee, 81 the Editor of the 
N uional Intelligencer, are requested to publish tlie above advertisement and extract in their 
papers onc e a week for 3 months, 8c transmit 
their accounts to the Executive of this stale, fer 
payment 

w3m 

L OK SALE.—On the first day of July nxt* 
-l. agreeable to the last Will and Testament 

of John ivj rlin, tJec’d. fur ready casn, to tin high* est bidder, in the City of Richmond, at .he? 
house ot Heznktah Puryear, near the Buin,. twelve hk ty FAMILY SLAVES, consist ng o« 
Men, Women and Children. 

Wm. H. Martin, Adm'r. 
th the Will annexe'd. 

^ ‘V _w4wfl 

PUKSU ANT to a decree of the Chancery D’strict Court of Will amshrirg, bearing' date the 2 id day of No embe-, 1809, we snail 
proceed to s II on the foil th M ,nd ,y o. y„,e 
to the highest b dr'er fnrc-sb, A T^RACT ol? 
L.\ N f). kn >wn hv the n 'me of Kemp's, not■i.n.*' 
ing 400 acres. Tim land is situated on Pi <nki- 
(ank River, near Turk ferry in Middlesex 
county. There is a > I <1 welling-house with 
necessary out-house —A nv r particular des- 
cription not thou h nec -sary as it 9 presu- med that per so us v shing to purchase wdl view 
the premises. 
CARTER B. REMKELEY. 
ST \IGE D vVI 
TfiTER KEMP. 

*1) 31. 
^ Com7ni.uior.er46 

eplu fi 

TO THE PUBLIC, 

I Do hereby forewarn a persons from pur- chasing a Lot of Ground of James Si ratten 
lyinpr on Carey Sjjeet and djoin'iif; tie IJrick Lumber House, formerly owni d by \ m. vic- 
Kinzu anrlva* presen* ocrup. d bv M. R and 
Pleatsants, as the 8:1*1 Jam s Straiten It 9 no rilMif or title to f ho ahnv» rrw.^t — 
" 1-m....uonea |<i</j<eny. 

aNN STRATTEN. 
May 51. tf 

PIFTY DOLLARS REWARD-Rana^ A way trom the subscriber, 011 the night of the 9tb mst. — tv mulatto man named 
John, alias John White, he is remarkable likely —upwards of six feet high, about 22 to 23 old —bis hair inclined to be straight——he is very sensible, c in read and 1 believe write—lie for- 
merly belong, d to Mr, B njam.n Drew of 
Smithfield, and served him as a lions* servant, and was ss I am informed an extraordinary good 
one : He earned with him—a drab surtoutjr.oat better than half worn— with poekets at the rides 
-a black close bodied do. one pair white 
woolen pantaloons of Virginia cloth One do.^t 
blue do.—one do. blue plains—one vest airipet^ in imitation ofswans down. He no doubt will 
attempt to pass tor a free man, & probably will be lurking about Petersburg or its vicinity, wherp I am told a free woman lives with whom 
he had taken up some time past—or perh'ipty. 
g >ne to Smithfield, where his mother liv-j- 
AH m isters of vessels and others are cautioned 
ag wnst conveying away or in sny wav harbour- 
ine Mir said fellow at their peril.—] will give the 
ah«ve reward ; if secured in any goal in the state 
so that I gel him again—and forty dollars if ta- 
ken & secured out of the st«te. 

P. S. If brought home, all reasonable charged will be paid in addition to the above reward. 
Wm. YOUNgI 

tf Richmond, April 16. 

VJ'OTICE — Lost or mislaid, some time *> ^ imut the 16(Ii day of ApriJ 1 ■»(, a bond ex- 
cept* d by B- njamm Wooddcn of Balt moiec un- 
ty, in the state of Maryland, to IVm Baldwin 
n» executor of W Ilium B .il y, dec'd on the 
12ll» day of April, 1806, and mud payable on th« first day of April, Io09, for’the sum ot £ 1A3 
in Virginia currenry all persons are f* arned 
from trading for the said bond, and the obligor 
i» particularly forwarned not to pay the amount 
to any other person than the subscriber or some 
oerson legally authorised by him to receiv ti,e 
same, as he is the only person that is at this one 
legally authorised to receive the money O rant 
a release from the lien on the land, for the pur- chase of which the said bond was execute! 

kichakd c. BACOM 
Hungary Town, May 24. 2 '( 

printing. 
°t BYBBr dehckip ion, neatly RXBCtrrali 
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